Local anaesthetic effects and toxicity of seven new diethanolamine and morpholine derivatives of fomocaine. Testing in rats compared with procaine and tetracaine.
Fomocaine (CAS 56583-43-8) is a local anaesthetic (LA) with long lasting surface effect and low toxicity. Nevertheless, it is not optimal yet. Therefore, 7 newly synthesised derivatives, 4 diethanolamines (OE 6000, OE 7000, OE 8000, OE 9000) and 3 morpholines (OE 500, OE 1000, OE 5000) were compared with procaine-HCl (CAS 51-05-8) and tetracaine-HCl (CAS 136-47-0) in rats. Based on standard methods for the testing of LA effects and using two methods for characterising side effects and toxicity of LA (paresis of the N. ischiadicus, LD50) it can be concluded that: a) The very good surface anaesthesia caused by especially fomocaine and tetracaine could be stated but concerning conduction anaesthesia procaine is better qualified. b) Concerning conduction anaesthesia, diethanolamine derivatives are more potent compared to morpholine derivatives. c) Surface anaesthesia shows a different picture: the effect of fomocaine is in between. d) The paresis of the N. ischiadicus as a first sign of toxic side effects indicated that low effect is combined with short paresis. e) Compared to the LD50 of fomocaine, the toxicity of OE 500 and OE 5000 is only one half. On the basis of the experiments with fomocaine derivatives, distinct structure-activity relationships could be demonstrated for fomocaine derivatives concerning a) LA effects and b) toxicity. Altogether OE 9000 could be a promising candidate for systemic use.